
the 2010 fashion week retreat by 

The FUTURE
of fashion



For the fifth season 

RobeRt VeRdi’s 
Luxe Laboratory will host the

fashion 
insideR’s 

dReam RetReat 
during NYC Fashion Week, 

February 2010. 



a pRiVate lounge 
open daily for an exclusive list 

of fashion’s most

influential 
editoRs and insideRs
to escape the frenzy of fashion week.

the eVent:



Editors &celebrities will be 
swept from the shows via 
pRiVate caR seRVice 

to the Robert’s Luxe Laboratory to 

Relax, 
RefResh & indulge 

in revitalizing treatments between shows.

the eVent:



technology 
is the new black. 

In an era when we live & die by our 
tech-sessories, it’s time to highlight the

latest essentials
 foR a tech-saVVy lifestyle. 

We’ll provide a look at the products, 
services and expert advice that 

are the future of fashion. 

the concept:



the 
week-long RetReat

presents an ideal opportunity 
for brands to 

haRness 
the poweR 

of fashion’s most formidable affair. 

Our retreat offers editorialized 
exposure & exclusives that attract 

key influencers & information 
disseminators season after season.

the oppoRtunity:



a few of ouR 

pReVious
guests

at RobeRt VeRdi’s
fashion week 
RetReat



Robert Verdi Inc. is securing savvy, 

stylish paRtneR bRands 
 looking to postition themselves as

 by offering 

unique expeRiences
& pRoducts

such as digital integrations, 
on-site treatments, expert advice, 

sytlish products and lifestyle solutions.

sponsoRship

The FUTURE
of fashion



 

beauty & fitness 
design & lifestyle
technology 
 alcohol & food

fashion
finance 

Sponsors will have the unique opportunity 
to use the Luxe Laboratory’s versatile 

 layout to put products in action during the 
most photographed week of the year. 

sponsoRship



custom
sponsoRship

packages
we will cReate a bespoke 

package including:
Customizable presence each day during the event 

to promote services and product exposure , 

Market-appointments for editors, 

Brand-exclusive breakfast for brand’s guests

Participation in Robert Verdi’s Fashion Week  
Twitter Party (ask about our leadership in this category) 

Branding on all collateral metarials - press release, 
invitation, daily email to guest 

Inclusion in 200 infuencer gift bags & 10 VIP giftbags

executiVe : (category buy-outs) start at $75,000 
 pRemium start at $10-$15,000)



title
sponsoRship

(starting at $150,000) 
for the six day period, includes:

All the benefits of an execuive sponsorship

integration into event title and top-line 
branding on all collateral material including press 

release and printed invitations

Top-line mention in daily email blast to fashion 
insiders, editors and celebrities

Exclusive use of the space to host a private 
reception for 50 guests during Fashion Week

Up to 30 market appointments can be 
scheduled by the brand for niche editors 

throughout the week

Custom brand experience inside the event

title sponsoRship: staRting at $150,000



Robert Verdi, Inc. | 212.253.5513 | www.luxelaboratory.com

contact
Ashley Mallinson

ashley@robertverdi.com
212.253.5513 


